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WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER »3, *79 5 - tr
?* » The Federalilt," No. VIII, will appear T.-

Morrow. p,
Thffliip Difpatfb, captain Morton, |«* rn]

"

at Newcattle from Havre de Grace, which (he left
the 17thOtfober. . ...i.

By tbi» veflel we have ParH papers to the 14th
Otfober, which contain a variety of important in-

? felWgence, of which we can at present give only
the heads, viz.

Peace had been concluded between France and
Naples ; the principal article of which appears to

be, the exclutToSof Englilh vessels from their ports, o

The army of the Rhine and Molelle had gained
a complete vi&ory over the Aullrians, in the neigh-
bourhoodof Buchan, on the 3d OA : the fiuits
of this victory were 2 colours, 6 cannon, 3soo
prisoners, (of which 56 officers) already arrived at

head-quarters ; and 2000 more prisoners were on "

their journey.
The army of Italy had also been luccefsful, as

appears by the following dispatch.
Extraftof a letter from general Buooaparte, dated

I Oth Vendemaire. £
"We have taken the port of Pradella, that of *\u25a0

Cerere, and are now blockading the citadelof Mau-
tua." ? J

Previous to the above, general Buonaparte had 3
taken 1100, out of 1500 hundred who had made c

a sortie from Mantda.
The army of the Sambre and Meufe, under ge- _

neral Bournonville, remained behind the Sieg ; fe- '
veral flight actions had happened,but without any v
decilion.

The town of Neuwied, on the Rhine, bad been
declared neutral by both armies.

The archduke Charles, with J part of his army, 1
had marched to aireft. the progitts of general Mo- 1
reau, who continued v;£toriotis.

The approach of peace was eonfidered as very
uncertain when lh« Dispatch left France, although '

(an Englilh agent was hourly exuefled at Pat is.? 1The papers fay, that lord Malmfaury was appoint- _
ad the negociator. 1

In our paper of to morrow, we fliall give tratif-
lations from the Paris prints, containing the parti- '
culars of the above interesting intelligence.

Amer. D. Adv.
The arch&ike's army did not undertake any thing

from the 17th to the 27th September. Kleber at- 1
' tacked and defeated the Aullrians during that time,

in several paitial engagements. On the 29th, the '
archduke attacked the famous Tfite de Poßt neat '
Neuwied, on the right bank o£ the Rhine ; but '
was repulsed with great loss. On the 30th Sep- '
te nber, the archduke left the Lower /Rhine and
the Mein with 1500® men, in order to prevent be-
ing surrounded by Moreau?He left the command '
of the remnant of his powerful army to general
Werneck.

The official accounts from the army of the Sam- 1
bre and M«ufe do not reach further than the 29th '
Swtiiwlw. when ihr divifiT-a of . H-n-dv.?Lj&nm; i

? and Championet ptnfucd three Aullrian colum s '
beyond the river Selz. Boiirnonville had taken the '
command in chief of the army, and there was every 1
.piobability that this army would soon drive the '
. Auftrians from the Lahn and the Mcin. (Aurora.)

COMMUNICATIONS.

"It is with peculiar fatisfaftion (fays a correfpon- 1
'dent) that the friends of our country' and that
greafand good man, the Vice Prelident of the
nited States, observe that several editions of his 1
valuahle woik, " the Defence of the American

- Conftitujions,'' a»e aboutbeing publilhed. The En-
glish editions, of which there have been two or
three, besides several of the (jtll volume in this

.country, are all fold ; and the recent inveltigation
. of its principles, has excited a very general curiosi-
ty to read the work The pufclilhers, one in Phi-
ladelphia, the other in Baltimore, willl doubtless
fii.d it a i;ood {peculation. A French edition of
this work has been publilhed in Paris, and all the

' "'wotld is informed low much i: has contributed to
the eftab'ilhmentof just republican principles of go-
vernment in 1 hot country. If the French should fi-
nally etfablifh a free republic, it will be awing to
their adheiing to the maxims and principles adopt,
ed from that work. In this country, those princi-
ples will become the pnlitical creed cf the free ci-
tizens of our independent republic. Experience,
the great teacher ir every hour appreciating their
truth, and be?ring teftimor.yto their solidity. The
work can scarcely be tead unprejudicedly, without
making c< nverts to its doctrines ; and in propoition

*
' *as the expand their influence, and take root in the

American mind, in the fame proportion our chancc
for political freedom, peace and permanent happi-ness, is increased and made certain.

Let every man tead and judi>e for himfelf?A
febjett that requires t he.laboriousrefearchej of un-
rivalled genius tor fori y years, is not to be judged
of by- partial, mutilated quotations, commented
upon by politicians of a day, the ephemeral abet-
ters of a profligate party.

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
NEW-YORK, November 22.

£xt;a£t of a letter from the editor's correfpendent
at Bourdcaux, dated Odlober 4.

"A courier extra last night,
that the archduke his been defeated again by gene-
talMoreau.

«' The luccefs of the army in Italy, under the
command of gential Buonaporte, null aftonilh all
Europe. Peace mall fellow on the continent verysoon. The report is, that Mantua has surrendered
with general Wuitnfei ?nd all his aomy. This newshas arrived tiom .Marlcillej, and it is laid the ac-
counts are gone to Paris. We may net hear it coir-
Jirmed by the k«er« 111 less than five dayj."

The letter jrem which thepreceding itat eztrsfl,

accompanied a file of the Eclair, printed at Paris j

but their latest date is Sept. 29, notfo late by nine
days as Paris accounts received by the Fame, from *

London. This cireumftancebeiag taken into view,
tne authenticity of the accounts contained in the 5
letter is rendered suspicions ; the latter account, c
however, via Marseilles on its way to Paris, may 8

pofiibly be true, & perfeAly agrees with gen. Angc-
rtau's expedition, exprefTed in his letter, publilhed ~

in yellerdaj's Argus, dated September28. _

? 9 C
GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES MARINE LIST. _

PHILADELPHIA, November 23.

ARRIVED. Days 3

Ship Goddefsof Plenty, Nefbit, Port-au-Prince 18 L
Pennsylvania, York, Bordeaux 64
Louisa, Baudin, St. Thomas 23

Brig Twins, Keeler, St. Croix 23
Experiment, Hughes, Jacquemel 25
Union, Brown, Havanii# 32

Schr. Eagle, Denny, Port-au-Prince 30
Ruby, SIo 11m, Liverpool, N. S. 20

, Little Famy, N. Orleans 25
Sloop Diana, Pearfon, Alexandria 15

Capt. York, on 16th Sept. spoke brig Delight
from Boflon, 41 days out, bound to Bordeaux,

f Cordovan light, distant 4 leagues.
Capt. Cox informs, that the brig Richard and

James of Philadelphia, was seize ; at New-Orleaas,
| and h d failed for Nantz, commanded by. a Spanish

. captain. Tlwr fcliooner Good Intent, Parks, fail-
ed 8 days before, for this port.

The (loop Jefferfon, Capt. York, from Curacoa,
is below?aifo the (hip Dispatch, 30 days from Ha-r vre-de-Grace.

, Charcestow, Nov. 8.
Yesterday arrived the sloop Nautilus, Palmer,

Falmouth, ti days ; ship Nancy, Whipple, Li-
. veipobl, 74 days; (hip Lydia, Todd,

II days; khoorier Polly, Taber, Naflau, 21 days.
j The brigs Friendship, Clarke, and Betsey, Ab-

, hot, left the tapes of Delaware, for this port,
. with Capt. Strong.

The brig Packet, Capt. Stroßg, jun. was to fail
in a few days after the Mai 13.

The brig Franklin, Capt. Lloyd Jones, was to
. fail for this port .about the middle of this month.

The schooner , Capt. 'Bradbury, of New-
York, and the schooner Friendlhip, Gardner, of

T Wilmington, were left at Naflau on the 17th of
. Odlober. J

On the 22d Capt. Taber spoke the barque Di-e ligence, Capt. Wilson, a transport
(
from Jamaica,

t bound to England, had been out threemonths,.loft
t his marts about a month after they failed 4 the cap

tain was endeavoring to get into this port or Sa-
j vannah, to refit.

On the 26th of O&ober, in the evening, the
j brig Mat-'garet, of Marblehead, Capt. Chi!ho!m,
j wa6 wrecked on St. Mary's bar ; (he was from Li

verpool, bound to this port, loadedwithdry goods.
Owing to the exertions of some soldiers, who wert

, in a fort near where (he was Itranded, the captain
L ?nd ejoa-v .wereliuted. iv a jj«lc of windg when the brig lliuck ; forpe days after, tvfien thec weather moderated, part of the cargo was got on

j fliore, much damaged. Thele goods, and the hulle of the veflel, were fold at auction while captain
) I'aber, from whom we have this information, lay

there.
The schooner Nancy, of this part, from Africa,

bound to Savanna, was off our bar yesterday morn-
' '"g

r
*

t The following further particulars of the lolTes
which happened at Naflau (N. P.) on the 3d day

s oi October last," were furnilhed us by the arrival 1 f
tke schooner Polly, captain Taber

_ The brig Governor Pinckney, of Wilmington,
r N. C. was wrecked in the gale.

;s In the latter part of the mor.th of September,
? and early in Oitober, the crews of eight vessels,
i. which had been wrecked on the Bahama and Flo-ridakeys, were brought to Naflau. Oe of them

f s was the schooner Three Sillers of Providence (R.
,f 1) ; she upset on the Bahama bank; the captain
c and crew, after being 14 days at'fea in an open
0 boar, were picked up by a schooner and carried toI Nassau.
i- Major Pierce Butler and family came paflengers
0 in the brig Maria, captain Strong, from Philadelphia.

Arrivals at New-Tori.?November 22.
DAY S'Ship America, Paxton, Cadiz 40Apollo, Buftiwell, Amflerdam 56e Hazen, , Cadiz 42lt Brig Amelia, Williams, Jamaica 37Polly, Brown, Havanna 22e Maria, Bernard, (P. L.) Gaadaloupe

-C Ranger, Htilen, Bred 54Sally, Hurt, Turks-Island 30

u Trance.
d
d The CommiiTary of the Executive Direflory to the

t _ Directory.
Milan, id Complementary Day, (Sept 18.)The brave army of the Republic is on the pointof completing it| glory by finiftiing, by the cap.

ture of Mantua, the deftruftion of the reft of theAustrian army in Italy. Wurmfer and his EtatMajor, who are prisoners in Mantua, with thewiecks of his famous and boasted columns will soonserve for new trophies to the valour and heioifm of1 our warriors.
St. George's the tete-du-pont, and the Favou-

s, rite, are in our power ; from thence we cannonadee- the body of the garrison. We have lalttn a verynumerous artillery, several standards, 5000 prifo-
le ners, 1000of whom are cavalty, all equipped, andi particularly Suo men of thefuperb regiment of they Emperors Cuirassiers.

(Signed) GARRAU.
?s PEACE.P< let of I.ozerehas made a motion in the coun-r- eil t i live hundred, far an application to the direc-

tory to use their efforts to bring about a generalI, peaec The motion wag rejedad.

/? . . /

; STOCKS.
i Sh ptr Ctot. r 7

Three per Cent. loft
J i\ per Cent. " 14/"

5* par Cent. - -- -- ,*"*i Deferred Six per Cent. - la/l® to 13
\u25a0 BANK United State., - 19 to 10 per ;t.

?Psnnfylvania, - ? - *\u25a0 33 to 34 do.
I - \u25a0 North \merica, - - - - 40 to 45 do.

Infurasce Cemp. N. A. fliares, - 35 per cent.
Pennfylv. a i-a to j per ct. be]«w par.

COURSK OF EXCHANGE.
On London, at 30 days, per £.100 fterl. par.

at 60 days, par to 16a 1-3
at 90 days, 16111621-3

Arailerdara, 60 days, per guilder, 40
90 day«, 43

?LJBUU ' 1 11 \u25a0 1 ' -

Lisr of Prizes and Blanks in the
Washington Lottery, Net, 11. T

38th Days Drawing, Nov. 13.
No. Dolt. No. Doh. No. Dolt. No. Dob.
459 i«738 33759 38330 10
628 «74 845 39796 ct

1097 965 a3°'9 40*63
1 634 12x60 34487 316 50

655 514 'o 618 53* L

658 799 706 41191 ,
701 10 .91a 10 35150 10 677
873 10 1301 alO 36058 10 968

' 3005 10 14765 394 43119
I 435 1540J 10 743 IO 4511 695 920 9 J3 10 43638
> ; 3030 10 16781 37067 956

1 , IXO 906 ia 324 is 44101
312 10 979 7 J9 10 394 10 "

789 17087 89® 496
4071 248 991 10 613

260 505 10 28654 10 843 I ° t|
367 981 30201 953 £(

964 10 18035 740 45059 j
5346 10 198 820 10 153 10

o]

347 651 10 854 369 j,
, 6017 714 10 30333 10 46039

088 870 468 073
iog 19193 973 30 383

? 276 314 to 31337 10 477
346 a? 6 33304 47100 10

*

7051 413 313 176
, 536 447 10 630 598

786 754 IO 33537 48000
1 Bsi2 2C126 34374 ' 098

248 * 500 10 35454 l° 505 1
m 9 544 10 500 613 10 0

a|B 10 546 905 10 867 10 n
9(7 6c910 36053' 874 a

9185 659 10 173 10 49081if 659 21768 936 750 10
if 975 3205 a 37641 10

11311 20 735 ( 958 30

'> 3<;th Days DrawiHj, Nov. 14. rft }Tt. Doli. No. Doh. No* Doh. No. Dolt.
1 323 10067 10 33713 20 36871 lo

369 10 188 34386 37399
1561 10 959 10 806 10 906 50
570 "563 35477 38333

3317 12341 768 364 10
'» 4396 35 664. 27=06 10 721 5
'\u25a0 493 911 670 10 39197 10
s. 5393 13554 10 759 >° 79* 30
1 584 10 14037 10 816 10 881
? 944 10 576 10 28358 35 40180
d 631-3 634 613

7017 933 1® 7*5 10 843
L 323 171-12 980 43710 10
" 699 147 10 29330 45479 10
'I 797 10 408 958 30 46694 10
n 816 !fi}B 10 31983 737
y </86 18528 10 32619 886 '

937'50 19051 34045 47'49a 8317 20533 186 420 i' 421 30 540 20 ? 249 lo 744
537 926 10 797 10 958

-9160 31949 35253 10 997 10
;s 186 53150 19 487 58053 10
y 537-*0 493 664 669 10

f 840 798 890 919

\u25a0» This Day Published,
By J. 0 R M R 0 D, No. 41, Cbefnutflreet

' (Price 20 cents)s > AUTHENTIC
J" OFFICIAL NOTESm ,

From the Mtntfler of the French Republic to the
jn Secretary of Stale of the United States,

: n With a Replication to the firfl; Note,
to By the Secretary of State.

Novemher 13. §4

,'j8 To be Rented,
Jl complete Coach-Hiufe,

With ftablmg for four horses ; situated near the
University, with a passage into Market-street?apply,

is for terms, at No. 49, South Front-street.
|. 0 Nov. 23. $

\i Horses taken in,
!7 For the Winter Sea/on,
!2 And fed on clover hay at the Sublcribers place, 12

miles on the Brifiol Read, where good stabling is pro-
vidtd, and great care will be taken of them.

jo WHliam Bell.
Nor. 23. mwfawmtbtf.

In the Press,
[j. And fpcedily will be publiihed,

(By WILLIAM COBBETT, opposite ChriftyChurch)The Gros Moufqueton Diplomatique :

nt ,

OR,

p. Diplomatic Blunderbuss:
he Containing Citizen Adet's Notes to the Secretary ofState, as also his Cockade Proclamation; with a prefa

By PETER PORCUPINE. Nov. 21 3t

c t
Philadelphia,November 1796.0 ALL persons desirous to coutraA for furhifhing of

IX. Rations and Qu»rtei;-Mafters stores, for theu- troops in Philadelphiaor Fort-Mifflin, on Mud Ifiand,
df during the year 1797?are requeued to fend their pro-polals sealed, on or before the fir ft day of December
J next, to
» TENCH FR ANCIS, Purveyor;
' The component parts of the Rations, are

1 pound of Flour or Bread
I pound ot Beef or 3-4 of a pound ofPork

1-3 a gill of Rum, Brandy-
or Whilkey

n _ 1 quart of Salt "J
3 quarts of Vinegar i, _

.

a pounds of Soap "! 10 Ration*
jl

1 pound «f Cii.aUs j'
Nov. 9

>V. , So -

Pantheon,
AND RICKETTS's AMPHITHEATRE,

For Equestrian and Stage Performances
Corner of Chefaut and Sixth-ilreets.

THIS EVENING, Wednefdtty, Nov. 43,
Will be presented,

A grand and manly display oF
HORSEMANSHIP,

idy the eqUestriancompany.
A Ballet Dance, called.

, The TWO PHILOSOPHERS.
A Difli of all Sorts, or Every Man to his own Tavern,

a com.c song. By Mr. D'Jrang.
In the course of the entertainments, Mr. Chamber*

will ling the hunting song of " The Twins/if Li-
tona." A comie song, by Miss Sully, (being her
second appearince in this c;ty.)

The whole to conclude with the grand poatornime ci

The DEATH of CAPTAIN COOK.

fpr Doors to be opeu at 6 o'clock ; performance to
commence at 7.gy Box, 73. 6d.-«Pit, 3S. $d.

Tickets to he had of Mr. Ford, at the tieket office in

Chefnnt-ftreet, from ten to three o'clork each dav.
0s Silver Tickets, to admit for the fenlon* to be had

by applying to Mr. P icketts at the Pantheon, or at Od-
lers's Hotel. - '

£jr Days of Performance to be Monday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Any Pi;rson
Who is well acquainted, with the River

MISSIS I P P I,
And will give Dire&ions for fa'.li ig into the fame,

that can be depended on, (lull be fceneroiifljr reward,

ed for his information, pr vided he will .'eave the
directions with Mr. John Fentfo, printer, Philadelphia,
or Edmund M. Blunt, Newburyport.
November 3. lawsm

Sheridan's Dictionary,
THE SIXTH EDITION,

Is this Day Publiftied,
Br W. TOUNG, MILLS iff SO N,

'Corner of Second and Chefnut ftrcets,
Tn one large ivo. -volume, price 3 dollars.

A COMPLETE DICTIONARY of the ENGLISH
LANGUAGE, both with regard to found and meaning,
one main objeil of which is to eftabliih a plain and per-
manent Standard of Pronunciation. Te which is prefixed,
a Profodial Grammar.

Br THOMAS SHtRIDAN, A\u25a0 M.
October 1%.

THI§ DAT IS PUBLISHED,
By Benjamin Davies,

No. 68, High-Jlreet?
The American Repoiitory of ufeful

information, for 1797.
CONTAINING,

A Calendar for the year
A complete Register of theExecutive, Legislative,

and Judic; ary Officers of the General Government.
A Lift of the Military Forces of the United States.
Poft-Office Eftablilhment?times of receiving and

closing the Mails at Philadelphia.
The port road# asd towns, and their diflances
Times of holding theSupreme, Cireait and X)iftri4l

Courts.
A table of Impost duties, alphabeticallyarranged.
A lift of the custom-house officers and their tees.
Rules for reducing the currencies of the several

dates into one another, and all of them into the mo*
ney ef the United States.

Ufeful tables of the value of pounds, (hillings and
pence, in dollars and cents.

A register of the officers ef the civil government o£
Pennsylvania.

A gardiner'scalendar for Pennsylvania.
And a great variety of otherarticles of ufeful informa-

tion. Embellifted with twelve elegant vignettes, an en-
graved title-page and frontispiece,?making together, a
handsome, as well as very ufeful, little pocket companion.

Ocftober2o. lawtf

No. I >3.
_' Diflrift of Pennsylvania, to iv t.

BE it renumbered, that on the twenty fourth day of
September, in the twtnty-firft year of the independence
of the United States of America, William Cobbett of
the said diftri<st hath deposited in this office the Title t>f

'f a Book, the right whereof he slaims as proprietor, in
the words following, to wit.

" The Political Censor, or Review of the mod intt-
" reding political occurrences relative to the Uniti elites
"of America?By Peter Porcupine" -In conformity to
the Ait of the Congrefa of the United States intituled
11 An A& tor the encouragement of learning by feckiing
the Copies of Maps, Chaits»and Books to the authors
and propiietorsof l'uch Copies, duri g the times therein

e mentioned." SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk
Ditlriit Pcnntylvjnia

No. 154.Dijlrift of Pennsylvania, to ?wit :

f T> E it remerc ered tha. on ihe 26th dayofSep-
< seal > D temb r,in the wenty-firft ycArofthe Inde-C.W j pendence of the United atates of America, A-

braham rSradley, junior «t the laid Diilrtft,hath deposited
in ihis office, the title of a Map, the right whereof, he
claims as 'uthoi in the words followi g to wit.

" Map of the United States exhibiting, the si uations,
" connections & diflances of the'Poft-Offices, Stage-roads,
" Counties, Ports of Entry and Delivery for Foreijfn vef
" icls, and the principal rivers,

" By ABRAHAM BH iDLEY, jun."
In conformity to the A A of the Congress ofthe UnitedSt; tes intituled " An ait for the encouragement of learn-

I ing by fecurmg the copies of maps, charts, and books ttj
. the authors and proprietors of inch copies daring ths
* times therein mentioned."'

Samuel Caldwell, Clerk,
DiftriS of Pennsylvania.

" The above map may be had of the author at the General
? Poft-Office, next door to the War-Office in Fifth-Street,

and at houL, No. 78, corner of Crown otrect and
. Brewers Alley between 4thand / th, and Vine and Cal-lowhill Sreets. Prices from 34t0 5 dellars each. accordas ing to the manner in which they a.e finifhed ihe pro-
le grefs (or arrivals and departures) of the Mail on the Main
J, Line may be had separate for 37 i ceents.
i- _Q<sfc. 3. !aw6w.

Mr. FR A N Ci S,
(Of the New 7heatre)

TAKES this opportunity of returning thanks to his
scholars and to the public. Mr. Francis intends*on his return from to open a public aca-

demy for dancing, upon a plan entirely new. Heflatters himfelf that his attention to his pupils hi-
therto renders any promiies of conducing his futurefehemes on the molt liberal and ftri&efl terras, of pro-priety, totaHy unneceflary.

N. 3. Private tuition as usual.
3

'
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